
OAK RIDGE FOX HUNT CLUB ~  FALL HUNTER PACE 

Saturday September 3
rd

, 2016 
 Rain date:  Sunday 4th 

~ ~The beautiful and historic Cherry Hill Farm ~ ~ 

Nelson County, Virginia 

www.oakridgefoxhuntclub.com 

Fun for everyone ~ english - western - young - and old! 

Pace will benefit the Hounds of the  

OAK RIDGE FOX HUNT CLUB 

The members of Oak Ridge are planning a wonderful course that 
will allow you to enjoy the beautiful countryside at Cherry 

Hill.  The course is approximately 8 miles with the opportunity for 
fast and slow teams with 15+ jumping efforts.                         

There are go-arounds for those who wish not to jump. 
 

THE DETAILS: 

1. Registration begins at 9:00 – and will end at 11:30am.  Have your Entry, release and Coggins ready.  Faster groups, please 
plan to ride early. 

2. $40 entry fee  ($25 for Juniors) includes lunch.  Non-riders can purchase lunch. 

3. Dress is casual, but we require a safe helmet, safe shoes for riding, and current            

Coggins. 

4. Bring your own water, for both horse and rider.  We’ll have some water, drinks, 
and snacks available as well. 

5. There is plenty of parking, and lots of room to watch, but little shade.  Plan ac-
cordingly. 

6. Dogs are not allowed, sorry! 

 

Divisions: 

First Flight / Full Cry:  For those seeking a very fast pace and the 
thrill of what fox hunting is really like. Jumps not exceeding 3'. 

Second Flight:  For riders who enjoy a challenging ride. Jumps 
are optional. 

Hill Topper: A relaxed and leisurely stroll through our hunt 
country.   No jumps. 

Juniors: One member of team must be under 18. 

Each division is designed to closely match the excitement of a 

Foxhunt.  Teams may consist of two or more riders but there will 

only be two ribbons 

per team.  Winner 

will be based on aver-

age time for that division. 

 

Directions to Cherry Hill … From Charlottesville:  Go @ 3.5 miles past 

Lovingston, Left on Rt. 655 (Arrington Rd.) for 3-4 miles, After sharp right in Ar-

rington, Left over RR bridge, then immediately take a Left on Variety Mills Rd., 

Go @ 3 miles, shortly after Lake Nelson on left, Cherry Hill will be on right, look 

for old barn on left, entrance after driveway on right. 

From Lynchburg:  Take 29 north to Colleen., Right on Rt. 655 (Arrington Rd.) for 3

-4 miles, After sharp right in Arrington, Left over RR bridge, then immediately take 

a Left on Variety Mills Rd. Go @ 3 miles, shortly after Lake Nelson on left, Cherry 

Hill will be on right, look for old barn on left, entrance after driveway on right.      

For gps use:  1540 Variety Mills Rd, Arrington, VA 22922-2711 

Questions?  Email - ROSSFields@aol.com  

New this year!!   TACK SALE!!  

 As part of the Hunter Pace, we 

will have a tack and riding appar-

el sale to benefit the Oak Ridge 
hounds.  

You are welcome to bring items 

that you would like to find new 

homes for; you can designate a 

percentage to go to the hounds if 

you like. We ask that you ticket 

the item(s) with your name, sale 

price(ask price plus lowest you 

would accept), percent you want 

for yourself, and a good descrip-

tion of the item (age, size, special 

notes, anything to help it sell). 


